BILATERAL

Australia


* Entered into force Feb 02, 2012

Cape Verde


* Concluded Feb 10, 2012

Cuba


* Concluded Feb 08, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 08, 2012

Djibouti


* Concluded Feb 01, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 01, 2012

Germany


* Concluded Feb 27, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 27, 2012
Kosovo


* Concluded Feb 18, 2012

Luxembourg


* Concluded Feb 27, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 27, 2012

Agreement on enhancing cooperation in preventing and combating serious crime. Signed at Luxembourg February 3, 2012.

* Concluded Feb 03, 2012; not yet in force

Mexico

Agreement concerning transboundary hydrocarbon reservoirs in the Gulf of Mexico. Signed at Los Cabos February 20, 2012.

* Concluded Feb 20, 2012; not yet in force

Morocco


* Entered into force Feb 08, 2012

Panama

Agreement regarding the status of United States personnel who may be temporarily present in Panama. Effected by exchange of notes at Panama City February 3 and 27, 2012. Entered into force February 27, 2012.

* Concluded Feb 27, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 27, 2012

Seychelles


* Concluded Feb 03, 2012
Spain


* Concluded Feb 28, 2012
* Entered into force Feb 28, 2012

Ukraine


* Entered into force Feb 10, 2012